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Background: Long distance signaling is a common phenomenon in animal and plant development. In plants,
lateral organs such as nodules and lateral roots are developmentally regulated by root-to-shoot and shoot-to-root
long distance signaling. Grafting and split root experiments have been used in the past to study the systemic long
distance effect of endogenous and environmental factors, however the potential of these techniques has not been
fully realized because data replicates are often limited due to cumbersome and difficult approaches and many
plant species with soft tissue are difficult to work with. Hence, developing simple and efficient methods for grafting
and split root inoculation in these plants is of great importance.
Results: We report a split root inoculation system for the small legume M. truncatula as well as robust and reliable
techniques of inverted-Y grafting and reciprocal grafting. Although the split root technique has been historically
used for a variety of experimental purposes, we made it simple, efficient and reproducible for M. truncatula. Using
our split root experiments, we showed the systemic long distance suppression of nodulation on a second wild type
root inoculated after a delay, as well as the lack of this suppression in mutants defective in autoregulation. We
demonstrated inverted-Y grafting as a method to generate plants having two different root genotypes. We
confirmed that our grafting method does not affect the normal growth and development of the inserted root; the
composite plants maintained normal root morphology and anatomy. Shoot-to-root reciprocal grafts were efficiently
made with a modification of this technique and, like standard grafts, demonstrate that the regulatory signal
defective in rdn1 mutants acts in the root.
Conclusions: Our split root inoculation protocol shows marked improvement over existing methods in the number
and quality of the roots produced. The dual functions of the inverted-Y grafting approach are demonstrated: it is a
useful system to produce a plant having roots of two different genotypes and is also more efficient than published
shoot-to-root reciprocal grafting techniques. Both techniques together allow dissection of long distance plant
developmental regulation with very simple, efficient and reproducible approaches.
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Signaling mechanisms are vital for all living organisms.
Plants and animals use long-distance signals to coordin-
ate and adjust their growth in response to endogenous
and environmental cues. These signals transmit mes-
sages throughout the whole organism to achieve bio-
logical homeostasis. Plants use hormones, RNA,
proteins, short peptides and lipids for long distance sig-
naling in defense against pathogens [1], in response to
numerous abiotic and biotic stresses [2] and in develop-
mental processes such as flowering [3] branching [4]
and nodulation [5,6]. Our lab uses Medicago truncatula
to study long distance regulation; specifically the root-
to-shoot and shoot-to-root signals that control nodule
number and to understand the regulatory network
involved in this process.
M. truncatula is an excellent model to study legume
biology due to its small diploid genome (500 Mb), self-
fertility, ease of transformation, short life cycle, high
level of natural diversity and a wealth of genomic
resources [7]. In addition, the bacterial and fungal sym-
bionts ofM. truncatula that lead to the fixation of nitrogen
and the increased uptake of phosphorus are well-
characterized [8,9]. In both rhizobial and arbuscular
mycorrhizal symbioses, the establishment and mainten-
ance of symbiosis requires expensive plant resources,
specifically energy [10]. To balance this expense with
other plant needs, legumes have a negative feedback in-
hibition system called autoregulation of nodulation
(AON) [11,12]. Through AON, the early symbiotic
events occurring in a root and leading to nodule or-
ganogenesis or to arbuscule formation systematically
affect later symbiotic interactions through transportable
signals. Efforts have been focused on locating time and
space-specific root and shoot events including sensor,
integrator and effector molecules. Grafting and split root
inoculation systems can be very informative when com-
bined with current molecular genetic tools to decipher
the signaling. However, very little grafting and split root
work has been done in model legumes, with historical
work in less genetically tractable plants such as bean,
pea, soybean, clover and vetch, some of which have
stems much larger than those in model systems.
Establishment of symbiosis in one part of a legume
root affects further symbiotic events in other parts of
the root inoculated later, and this phenomenon was ini-
tially elucidated using split root experiments. In these
split root systems, two roots in one plant are partitioned
in time and space allowing prior inoculation of one root
system (Root A) to systematically regulate nodulation
from the separate inoculation of the second root (Root
B). Around thirty years ago, it was reported that the sup-
pression of nodule development in the Root B side of
the split root system in soybean is associated with priorinoculation of the Root A side [5]. Five years later,
Olsson et al. [13] reported the lack of systemic suppres-
sion of nodulation in supernodulating soybean mutants.
Using a split root experiment, Tang, Robson and
Dilworth [14] showed that iron is required for nodule
initiation in lupine, emphasizing the direct and indirect
impact of mineral nutrient deficiency on symbiosis. Ap-
plication of either rhizobia or Nod factors to the Root A
side of a split root system inhibits nodulation in the B
root system, suggesting that Nod factors are enough to
elicit the autoregulatory responses in vetch [15]. In clo-
ver a non-nodulating strain of Rhizobium trifolii inocu-
lated on Root A was unable to inhibit infection by the
wild type strain on Root B, suggesting a minimum re-
quirement of Nod factor to initiate the plant inhibitory
response [16]. In work by Laguerre, et al. [17] one root
system was nodulated with a nitrogen-fixing bacterial
partner while the other root system was nodulated with
non-fixing partner, resulting in a plant that compensated
for the local nitrogen limitation in the root with non-
fixing bacteria. The same group had shown that in split
root plants when one root is in a nitrogen-limited condi-
tion and the other receives nitrogen, both nitrogen fix-
ation activity and net nitrogen uptake by the root system
in the nitrogen-limited condition was higher in the M.
truncatula sunn-2 mutant versus wild type plants [18].
The authors suggested a secondary response of growth
stimulation of pre-existing nodules in the wild type and
sunn-2 mutant. Autoregulation signals initiated by either
nodulation or mycorrhization on Root A in alfalfa sys-
temically influence both rhizobial and arbuscular mycor-
rhizal colonization of Root B in a split root system
without preferential selection [19]. Also in alfalfa inocu-
lated with mycorrhizae, isoflavonoid levels are systemat-
ically regulated in the uninoculated Root B upon prior
inoculation of Root A, suggesting the involvement of
isoflavonoids in the long distance autoregulation of
arbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis [20].
Developing a model of signal transduction by compari-
son across these experiments is difficult due not only to
the use of many less tractable and less well developed
molecular genetic systems with both determinate and in-
determinate nodule development, but also to the use of
a broad range of compartmentalization techniques to
separate the split roots in various growth systems. For
instance, PVC piping elbows have been used in soybean
[5] and split root tubes have been used in soybean and
vetch [5,13,15]. Split root plate assays were done using
Trifolium subterraneum and Lotus japonicus by separat-
ing the roots with plastic dividers supported with 0.6%
water agar [16] or by removing the center of the agar to
create separate root environments [21]. The limitations
of these techniques include inability to consistently con-
trol various factors known to affect nodule regulation,
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and rhizobial cross contamination. Moreover, the effect
on nodulation of root exposure to light [24], balancing
the size of the root systems before treatment, the types
of containers and the composition of the growth media
including the amount of water and the concentration of
various root exudates that affect nodulation were not
consistently controlled. The above approaches were also
targeted for very small laboratory scale applications,
often with only 3–5 replicates (plants) per experiment.
In addition to the unintentionally introduced variables
in the above experiments, many key factors in autoregu-
lation remain unexplored in a single system/species.
These factors include the time the AON signal takes to
suppress nodulation and the stages of nodule initiation
targeted by the AON signal. Except for the nitrogen
experiments described above, the split root technique
has not been used in M. truncatula. We were unable to
find efficient examples of the use of the technique in
model plants with growth parameters similar to M.
truncatula (small stems approximately 0.1 cm in
diameter). Hence improving the existing split root proto-
col to consistently generate large numbers of grafted
plants was imperative for our AON investigations.
Another technique, reciprocal grafting, is also a valu-
able tool to study the remote and local interactions of
various genotypes and systemic signals. For shoot-to-
root reciprocal grafting in Arabidopsis, wedge grafting
has been commonly employed, and adapted for other
model plants with slight modifications [25-30]. Shoot-to-
root reciprocal grafting allows researchers to examine
the systemic signals and separate gene functions in
above and below ground parts of the plant. The major
limitations of the technique, especially in small plants, is
the need for agar, parafilm, medical tubing or other
physical support materials which interfere with inspec-
tion of the graft union and slow the healing of the union,
sometimes influencing later plant development [31]. The
success rate for M. truncatula reciprocal grafts is
reported to be as low as 8% [32] and we have observed a
rate of 50% depending on genotype in our previous work
[27,29,30; Lucinda Smith personal communication].
Despite the low success rate, reciprocal grafting is
quite informative. Reciprocal grafting between a Zn
hyperaccumulator, Thlaspi caerulescens, and a Zn nonac-
cumulator, Thlaspi perfoliatum, showed the relative im-
portance of roots and shoots in Zn hyperaccumulation
and hypertolerance [33]. The discovery of Flowering
Locus T (FT) protein as a long distance signal moving
from the leaf to the apex through phloem to induce
flowering in Arabidopsis was done with grafting [3].
Grafting analysis provided evidence that the shoot geno-
type controls the supernodulating phenotype in the
autoregulation defective mutants har1 and klv in Lotusjaponicus [34,35], sym29 in Pisium sativum [26], nark in
Glycine max [36], sunn and lss in M. truncatula [27,29].
For example, grafting sunn and lss scions on wild type
(A17) rootstock produced a hypernodulation phenotype
whereas the reciprocal grafting of A17 scion on either
sunn or lss rootstock gave wild type nodulation pheno-
type [27,29]. Grafting also revealed the action of the root
determined nodulation 1 mutant rdn1 in which, unlike
the examples above, the root genotype controls the
hypernodulation phenotype [30]. In cases of root-
determined hypernodulation, the cause could be a defect
in either the synthesis or transmission of the root
derived factor or the transport and/or perception of the
shoot derived descending inhibitory signal. Distinguish-
ing between these possibilities requires a plant with
roots of two different genotypes. Working in pea,
researchers used approach grafting between wild type
pea and lines with mutations affecting AON to reveal
that early nodulation events prior to root hair curling
cannot induce the AON signal, demonstrating that AON
starts after root hair curling but before visible cortical
and pericycle cell division [37]. However approach graft-
ing, in which two complete plants are joined in the stem
region, adds the complication of having two shoots of
different genotypes that may vary in their vascular con-
nections to the roots and their production of the un-
known shoot derived inhibitory signal compared to a
single shoot, making the findings from these experi-
ments difficult to interpret definitively. Therefore we
developed an inverted-Y grafting technique to provide an
extra dimension to the split root experiment by parti-
tioning the two roots of the same plant not only in time
and space but also in genotype. This experimental ap-
proach allows for the dissection of function of the gene
products involved in the regulatory circuit without the
complications created by approach grafting.
This methodology report describes these highly effi-
cient split root and inverted-Y grafting protocols in M.
truncatula. Our techniques provide simple ways of gen-
erating many root systems to dissect long distance sig-
naling. These can be either split root experiments where
the effect of a treatment on one root is detected on the
second root or inverted-Y graft experiments where
plants with two different root genotypes are used to
study the root-to-shoot and shoot-to-root signals and in-
dividual gene actions. We also report a modification of
the inverted-Y technique that allows rapid generation of
a large number of reciprocally grafted plants with a sin-
gle shoot and single root.
Results
A split root technique demonstrates systemic AON
Split-root experiments are valuable for the investigation of
the autoregulation of nodulation, i.e. systemic suppression
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naling from an already colonized part of the root system.
We developed a split root inoculation protocol for M.
truncatula by modifying an existing Agrobacterium
mediated hairy root transformation method for M.
truncatula [38] diagrammed in Figure 1 and detailed in
Figure 2. Briefly, the transformation protocol was followed
to the point of removing the root system (Figure 2A & B)
and placing the plants on HMF media sandwiched be-
tween two half round Whatman filter papers (Figure 2C),
but no Agrobacterium was applied. Lateral roots were
allowed to grow out from the cut (Figure 2D). Two lateral
roots of the same size were selected (Figure 2E), while the
rest of the roots were removed and the two remaining
roots grown in separate root environments by placing
them in side-by-side plastic pots in a Perlite system with
free drainage (Figure 2F). By combining roots from alter-
nate plants in a single pot (Figure 2G), four split root sys-
tems could be accommodated in five pots. One side of the
split root system (Root A) was inoculated with Sinorhizo-
bium medicae strain ABS7 [39] and the other side of the
split root system (Root B) was inoculated four days after
the first root inoculation with the same rhizobium strain
at the same concentration. In agreement with experiments
in soybean [5], wild type (A17) roots inoculated second
(Root B) had significantly fewer nodules than the root
inoculated first (Root A) (Figure 3). As might be expected,
in rdn1 mutants known to make too many nodules [30],
inoculation of the first root had no effect on nodule num-
ber on the second root, confirming a defect in AON
(Figure 3).
Inverted-Y graft plants respond normally to the
transmissible signal
The main objective of inverted-Y grafting is to obtain a
graft of one shoot to two different rootstock genotypes
in the same plant in order to understand the role andFigure 1 Generalized diagram of split root inoculation in M. truncatul
root is placed in Perlite in a separate pot. One root is inoculated first (Root
The plants continue to grow for 21 days after the second inoculation, at w
each root are counted.timing of action in long distance regulation of a mutant
gene. Since graft union development is a delicate process
that involves cell-to-cell communication, there are many
factors that lead to poor healing and connection of the
graft, such as differences in morphology between the
stock and the scion and the water content of the media
[31]. Yin et al. used an oblique medium surface to allevi-
ate these problems [31]. Based on this idea, we modified
an inverted-Y grafting approach similar to that recently
used by Magori [28] in Lotus japonicas for M. truncatula
and noted its applicability for other model plants.
We grew M. truncatula wild type plants on buffered
nodulation media (BNM-see Materials & Methods) for
four to five days and performed wild type to wild type
inverted-Y grafts to demonstrate the protocol. Two ap-
proximately equal sized stock and insert roots were
selected for grafting. Plants with rootstocks originating
with two different plants were obtained by diagonally
cutting completely through the insert root (Root B) at
root-shoot junction, while making small incision on the
same spot of the stock root (Root A) with same angle as
the insert and grafting the insert upwards into the silt of
the stock so that the cut surface of the insert faces the
path of the stock (Figure 4A). Unlike other protocols in
the literature [4,37,40], this technique does not require
parafilm, medical tubing or other support materials. In-
stead the two roots support each other until the graft is
healed (Figure 4B). Our experience in developing the M.
truncatula inverted-Y grafting approach agrees with the
comments of Yin, et al. on water and morphology differ-
ences [31]; we too have incidentally observed that the
healing process appears to be negatively affected by the
water content of the media. We overcame this by using
thick pre-wetted brown seed germination paper on
BNM media to create a slightly dryer environment than
agar alone and facilitated the healing process by incubat-
ing the plates horizontally for five days (Figure 4B).a. A plant with two main roots is created via our protocols and each
A) and the second root (Root B) is inoculated at a later time point.
hich point they are removed from the Perlite system and nodules on
Figure 2 Generating split roots in M. truncatula. (A) Plants on Petri dishes before cutting roots, (B) after cutting roots and (C) after placing
filter paper over the roots. (D) Lateral root initiation 5 days after cutting the root. (E) Example of 2 plants trimmed to two balanced root systems
ready for transfer to Perlite. (F) Plants with two root systems, one growing in each pot (G) Experimental design of pots in a standard greenhouse
tray that maximizes plants per unit space. Each row is a replicate, and each column contains the following (a) Root A of plant 1 (b) Root B of
plant 1 and Root B of plant 2 (c) Root A of plant 2 and Root A of plant 3 (d) Root B of plant 3 and Root B of plant 4 (e) Root A of plant 4 (H) A
plant 21 days after Root B inoculation ready for counting.
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2–3 weeks after grafting (Figure 4C). Plants with healed
roots of equal size (Figure 4D) were then transferred to
Perlite and grown/inoculated as in the split root protocol
(Figure 2F). Because the only way to visually distinguish
roots of different genotypes on plates is labeling, we can-
not emphasize enough the importance of attention to
detail in the labeling of the plates and pots.
The wild type to wild type grafts resulted in large root
systems and the plants nodulated normally upon rhizo-
bial inoculation (Figure 4E). Consistent with our split
root inoculation experiment, the initial inoculation of
Root A systemically suppressed nodule formation on the
Root B demonstrating the grafted roots behaved as asingle system. In order to confirm that there was no ef-
fect of the healing process on the graft transmissible sig-
nal, we also used the grafted root and the main stock
root interchangeably as “Root A” and inoculated with
rhizobia first. As indicated by comparing the two combi-
nations in Figure 5A, inoculating either root first did not
affect the systemic suppression of nodulation in the re-
spective second root. This suggests that the grafted root
is functionally and morphologically identical to the main
root and the transmissible signal is not affected by the
procedure. As further confirmation of vascular integrity,
we performed microscopic analysis of cross sections of
the Y graft junctions and noted normal vascular connec-
tions (Figure 5B, D, E).
Figure 3 Split root plants demonstrate that the suppression of
nodulation is lost in an AON mutant. Number of nodules per root
on the root inoculated first (Root A) and the root inoculated 4 days
later (Root B) counted 21 days after second inoculation. The wild
type is ecotype A17 and the mutant rdn1-2. Data represent means
(N = 6 for A17, N = 23 for rdn1-2). Error bars are standard error of
the mean. Letters (a, b and c) indicate significant differences
between Root A and B, and between the two genotypes (p < 0.05).
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shoot to root reciprocal grafting
As noted, there is a long history of reciprocal grafting, at
least in larger species, to demonstrate transmissible sig-
nals. However, in Medicago truncatula the root/shoot
junction and the roots themselves are soft and have a
narrow diameter making them difficult to handle during
standard grafting procedures. By using the above
inverted-y grafting approach with slight modifications
(cutting deeper into the hypocotyl of the main root and
then removing the original root after the graft heals), we
improved the success rate of reciprocal grafts from 50%
in our previous work [27,29,30] and 8% in that of Lohar
[32] to 66% (Table 1). This deeper cut prevents the stock
root from growing and favors the healing of the vascula-
ture in the new root. Successful grafts, indicated by fresh
root growth on the inserted root (Figure 6A), were
selected while the main rootstocks, which usually did
not show further development due to the deep cutting,
were removed by excision with a razor blade before
planting (Figure 6B).
Figure 6C shows a comparison of nodule number in
reciprocal and self-grafted plants between the wild type
(A17) and the autoregulation defective mutant rdn1-2
21 days post inoculation. Hypernodulation resulted
when a wild type shoot was grafted onto an rdn1-2 root.
In contrast, wild type nodulation resulted when an rdn1-2 shoot was grafted onto a wild type root, in agreement
with the conclusion of our previous grafting studies that
nodule number in rdn1-2 is determined by the root
genotype [30]. However, the use of our new technique
added statistical power to our observations by allowing
us to increase the number of plants used in a given ex-
periment up to 20. Indeed our new approach also pro-
vided healthy grafts morphologically indistinguishable
from each other and intact plants except for the number
of nodules (Figure 5C, Additional file 1: Figure S1).
Discussion
This study presents two improved and reliable techni-
ques of dissecting long distance autoregulatory mechan-
isms of nodule regulation in M. truncatula; (1) a split
root experiment to assay AON inhibition that can be
adapted to test long distance signaling in any combin-
ation of root environments and plants that can be grown
on plates and moved to Perlite and (2) an inverted-Y
graft experiment that in addition to the above benefits,
can be used to differentiate signaling originating in the
root from downstream roots responses to shoot signals
and that can also be used to generate reciprocal grafts.
The ease of the described split root protocol increases
the number of split root plants most investigators can
generate for a particular experiment by growing the split
root seedlings on HMF media until they are ready for
planting on soil system. In addition, the planting of the
separate root systems does not require PVC piping or
special split root tubes. Instead, ten days after the cut-
ting of the primary root, the regenerated lateral roots
are long enough to plant directly in separate pots filled
with washed Perlite. The initiation of lateral root devel-
opment on HMF media sandwiched between two half
round Whatman filter papers provided the option to se-
lect two equivalent roots and trim the rest for the split
root assay (Figure 2). The choice of the Perlite growth
system for the nodulation portion of the assay allows
ethylene to dissipate, eliminating a significant variable in
root response. We demonstrated the inhibitory effect of
the autoregulation signal in the delayed inoculated wild
type root and showed that the rdn1-2 mutant is defect-
ive in AON (Figure 3). We are now using the techniques
to define precisely when the AON circuit initiates, how
long it lasts, and whether there is any second message
after the initial signal.
Grafting is a valuable tool for dissection of long dis-
tance plant communication between roots and shoots.
The advantage of the grafting methods presented here is
the elimination of the need to hold the grafts together
with extra materials, making the method applicable for
plants with very small stem diameters. Instead of two
shoots from approach grafting [37], an inverted-Y graft
provides a single shoot that perceives the root derived
Figure 4 Creating an inverted-Y graft between two different rootstock genotypes. (A) Schematic representation of inverted-Y grafting.
Genotype A is the main stock which contributes both the shoot genotype and one of the rootstocks and genotype B is acting as the insert
contributing only one of the rootstocks. (B) Close up of graft immediately after insertion. (D) Four day old plants immediately after grafting on
BNM media covered with brown seed germination paper. (D and E) Successful grafts immediately before transferring to a Perlite system. Red
arrows in C indicate the new root growth in the successful grafts while blue arrows indicate failed grafts that lack new growth. (F) Representative
plant 21 days after the second root inoculation; washed and ready for nodule counting.
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Because our grafting technique does not need materials
for physical support (Figure 4), it also requires less man-
ual dexterity by the experimenter and should be suitable
for growing plants out on soil, plates and in aeroponic
chambers after grafting. The success rate is high for a
complex technique; in our hands it is so high that we
routinely make the less complex reciprocal grafts by the
modification described to the inverted-Y experiment ra-
ther than the technique used in our previous work
[27,29,30]. Using the inverted-Y method, we demon-
strated that the shoot derived inhibitory signal initiated
by inoculating the one of the roots (Root A) first sup-
presses nodulation in the delayed inoculated second root
(Root B). We also confirmed the success of the graft
union and the intact nature of cell-to-cell communica-
tion in the plants by showing that the results were not
dependent on whether the grafted root or the original
root was inoculated first (Figure 5). Currently, using the
inverted-Y technique we are investigating the role of
RDN1 in long distance nodule regulation. Takentogether, these data suggest that the inverted-Y graft will
be invaluable in identifying the different components of
the AON circuit by grafting different combinations of
wild type and the autoregulation defective mutants
together.
The modification of the inverted-Y grafting technique we
developed for shoot-to-root reciprocal grafting is simple
and highly efficient, with a 66% success rate in plants carry-
ing two different mutations in genes of the AON pathway
(Table 1). It does not require external support as the stock
root will act as a support until the graft heals. Most import-
antly, the grafting method does not affect the normal devel-
opment of the plant since healthy and completely healed
grafts are attained rapidly and the morphology and nodula-
tion of the grafted seedlings are the same as in the intact
wild type and mutant plants. Using this approach, we
demonstrated that rdn1 mutants are defective in sending
the root derived signal initiated by inoculation or perceiving
the shoot derived inhibitory signal confirming the rdn1mu-
tation is appropriately named root determined nodulator
(Figure 6 and [30]).
Figure 5 Nodule number on inverted-Y grafted plants. (A) Wild type (A17) self grafts show systemic inhibition of nodulation on the second
root. The X axis label indicates whether the first root inoculated (Root A) was the stock root or the inserted root. Root B was inoculated 4 days
after Root A and data was collected 21 days after Root B inoculation. The Y axis is average nodule number per root; error bars indicate standard
error of the mean. Both comparisons are significant by pair-wise t-test with P < 0.05. N = 6 for the first set of bars and 8 for the second. (B)
Longitudinal section of vasculature at Y graft junction (C) Reciprocal graft longitudinal section. (D & E) Cross sections of stock root and grafted
root respectively of plant in (B).
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The described methods are useful for the dissection of
long distance signaling in plants. Our split root inocula-
tion protocol showed marked improvement over existing
methods by eliminating complex apparatuses and allowing
selection of root systems balanced for size. Elimination of
external supports coupled with defined growth conditions
allows even dexterity challenged experimenters to create
experimental plants with split root systems. The inverted-
Y graft approach has the dual advantage of being moreefficient than published shoot-to-root reciprocal grafting
techniques and is also a useful system to produce a plant
having two different rootstock genotypes. Both techniques
together allow dissection of long distance plant develop-
mental regulation using very simple, efficient and repro-
ducible techniques. We suggest the combination of
autoregulation defective mutants, grafting, and inocula-
tion of split root systems will complement other molecu-
lar genetic and biochemical approaches to unravel the
signal transduction involved in AON. We propose the
Figure 6 Shoot to root reciprocal grafting. (A & B) Successfully grafted plants on BNM plates immediately before planting on Perlite. (A) The
actively growing roots (indicated by red arrows) are the insert roots; the stock roots have ceased growth. (B) Yellow arrow marks root to be cut
before transfer to Perlite. (C) Average nodule number on reciprocally grafted M. truncatula plants. Error bars indicate standard error of the mean.
For the combinations noted as shoot/root, N = 27 for A17/A17, 4 for A17/rdn1-2, 4 for rdn1-2/A17 and 20 for rdn1-2/rdn1-2. Letters designate
significant difference by Tukey-Kramer test (p < 0.05).
Table 1 Success rate of shoot to root reciprocal grafting using a modification of the inverted-Y technique
Graft combination Grafts initiated Successful grafts Success rate (%)
Wild type/Wild type 24 18 75
Mutant-1/Mutant-1 21 11 52.4
Mutant-2/Mutant-2 23 14 60.9
Mutant-1/Wild type 12 10 83.3
Mutant-1/Mutant-2 23 14 60.9
Mutant-2/Mutant-1 24 15 62.5
Mean/-SE 21.2/-1.9 13.7/-1.2 65.8/-4.6
The description of the graft combination refers to Wild type:ecotype Jemalong A17, mutant-1: the shoot controlled hypernodulator sunn-4 [41] and mutant-2: the
root controlled hypernodulator rdn1-2 [30].
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including those of small size such as Arabidopsis.
Materials and methods
Plant materials and growth conditions
Seeds of Medicago truncatula cv Jemalong ecotype A17
and the root determined nodulator rdn1-2 [30] were uti-
lized for this experiment. Seeds were acid scarified and
imbibed as described in Schnabel et al. [30]. Seeds were ver-
nalized in dark at 4°C for 2 days on Harrison Modified
Farhaeus (HMF) media [42] covered with two half round
filter papers (Whatman, catalog # 1001090). The seeds were
then germinated in the dark at room temperature for 1 day
and used for the following techniques.
Split root technique
Using sterile technique under a positive flow hood (for all
work described in this report done before transfer to
Perlite), one day old seedlings were placed five seedlings
per plate on 9 cm Petri dishes containing HMF media cov-
ered with sterilized half round filter papers (Whatman) and
allowed to grow vertically for five days in a growth chamber
(25°C and 16 hr photoperiod). Lateral root initiation was
stimulated by removing the roots of these five day old seed-
lings at the root-shoot junction and transferring them to
new HMF plates sandwiched between two half round
Whatman filter papers, important to keep the roots moist
and in the dark. We used a sterile razor blade to cut the
root under aseptic conditions. After growing vertically in
the growth chamber for an additional five days, the top fil-
ter paper was removed. Approximately one week later, lat-
eral roots of sufficient length had formed and plants having
two adventitious roots of approximately equal size were
chosen for planting in split-root pots filled with washed
Perlite (Figure 2E). Each of these two lateral roots (Root A
and Root B in Figure 1) was separately planted to an indi-
vidual pot, and the remaining lateral roots were cut off. To
establish the plants in the Perlite system, the plants were
watered for 5 days with a 100-fold dilution of water-soluble
20:10:20 Peat-Lite Special fertilizer (Scotts). Fertilization
was then withdrawn and the plants were hydrated with
water alone an additional five days in order to induce nitro-
gen deficiency required for nodulation. The plants were
then used for split-root inoculation experiments with bac-
teria. The first root (Root A) was inoculated via flood in-
oculation (see inoculation below) and second root (Root B)
was inoculated in the same manner four days later. Nodules
on each root were counted 21 days after the Root B
inoculation.
Inverted-Y grafting
One day old seedlings were grown on sterile Nunc Bio-
Assay dishes (245 mm x 245 mm x 25 mm) each con-
taining 250 ml of BNM [43] covered with 16.5 cm x22.9 cm brown seed germination paper (Anchor Paper
76 # heavy weight brown seed germination paper) and
sealed with Curasilk™ Hypoallergenic cloth tape
(Kendall). We found this particular weight of paper to
be important for good results. The seedlings were grown
vertically for 5 days in the growth chamber at 25°C with
a 16 hr photoperiod. Relatively equal roots from the re-
spective stock and insert genotypes were selected for
grafting. Using a sterile razor blade under aseptic condi-
tions in a positive flow hood, the insert root was diag-
onally sliced at the hypocotyl, while making a small
incision (slit) about half way through the hypocotyl of
the stock root with same angle as the insert. In our ex-
perience, cutting deeper than halfway into the stem pre-
vents the stock root from growing, presumably because
the vasculature is damaged, and the delay in growth
affects the healing of the graft favoring the new root
over the stock root. The graft was inserted upwards into
the slit of the stock so that the cut surface of the insert
faced the path of the stock. The plates were sealed again
with Curasilk™ Hypoallergenic cloth tape (Kendall). Five
days after grafting, the plates were turned vertically and
the grafted plants allowed to grow for more than ten
days under the same growth chamber conditions. Occa-
sionally (at most twice in an experiment) any extra lat-
eral roots coming out from the stock were trimmed to
stimulate the growth of the inserted root. After at least
10 days, the well-grafted seedlings (determined by new
growth on both roots) were transferred into the Perlite
system and grown and evaluated as in the split root ex-
periment described above.
Inverted-Y grafting for reciprocal grafts
For shoot to root reciprocal grafting, the inverted-Y
grafting was performed as mentioned above except the
incision for inserting the graft was cut diagonally 75–80
percent into the hypocotyl of the stock, with same angle
as the insert. As mentioned in the methodology for the
inverted-Y graft, this prevents the stock root from grow-
ing and favors the graft to preferentially heal the new
root. Successful grafts, indicated by fresh root growth on
the inserted root, were selected and the main rootstocks,
which usually did not show further development due to
the deep cutting, were removed by excision with a razor
blade before planting.
Inoculation & sectioning
All plants were inoculated with Sinorhizobium medicae
strain ABS7, carrying a LacZ reporter gene on a plasmid
with tetracycline resistance [39]. The rhizobia were
grown in liquid TY media containing 15 μg/ml tetracyc-
line at 30°C on a rotary shaker at 250 rpm for approxi-
mately 48 hrs. Before inoculation, the rhizobia were
diluted to an OD 600 nm of 0.2 with water and 6 ml of
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ment at root collar region (flood inoculation). Nodula-
tion was observed and nodules were counted 21 days
after the second root inoculation for both the split root
and inverted-Y graft experiment and 21 days after the
only inoculation for the reciprocal grafting. Nodules
were counted using an Olympus SZX12 Dissecting
Stereo Microscope after gentle washing of the Perlite
away from the roots. Hand sections of roots were made
with a sharp razor blade while holding the root down
with forceps.
Photography and data analysis
Roots were photographed with the same Olympus
SZX12 Dissecting Stereo Microscope using an Olympus
DP11 Digital Camera System or a Zeiss Axiostar plus
with a Nikon coolpix5000 digital camera for the cross
sections in Figure 5C & D. Larger pictures were also
obtained with the Nikon coolpix5000 camera. For split
root inoculation and inverted-Y graft data paired t-tests
were used to identify statistical significance differences
between root systems using p < 0.05 as the significance
level. The Tukey-Kramer test was used for shoot to root
reciprocal grafted data (p < 0.05).
Additional file
Additional file 1: Figure S1. Washed reciprocally grafted plants
harvested from the soil ready for nodule counting showing large, healthy
root systems.
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